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Northumberland 
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Sand - light olive gray (5y 6/1); medium to coarse, subangular 
moderately well sorted; 10% finely ground shell fragments; 
10% glauconite and phosphatic fragments; Forams-Cibicides, 
Quinqueloculina, Nonion, Bolivina, (1) Globulina, Nod~saria, 
Dentalina; ostracods - several species; iron oxide fragments, 
ph"~~t!lo$bs.. 

Sand - light and dark gray - sparse amounts moderate reddish 
brown clay; medium to very coars~ subangular, well sorted; 
50% glauconite, 20% finely ground shell fragments; Forams
As above; ostracods - several genera'~!; wood and plant debris. 

Sand - greenish black (5g 2/1); sparse white clay in clasts with 
glauconite; sand 95%+ glauconite; medium to very coarse grained; 
quartz sand, very coarse to granule, subrounded; no sorting 
(too few grains); 1% shell fragments. 

Sand - olive gray (5y 3/2); with large granules of dark yellowish 
brown (lOyr 4/4); very sparse white clay ,qith glauconite in 
clasts; fine to large granule, subangular to subrounded; 40% 
glauconite; rare shell fragments; Bryozoa; iron oxides fragments. 

Sand - light and dark gray; rare clast of white clay; medium to 
very coarse with few granules, angular and subangular, well 
sorted; 20% glauconite; 15% shell fragments - (Pecten); forams. 

Logged by: J. K. Polzin 
August 12, 1980 




